
Tea, No. 138.—A purt- India and 
Ceylon tea (black), noted for 
its body and strength. Will 
compare favorably with any 
35c. tea on the market. 1 lb. 
25c., 5 lb. $1.20, 10 lbs $2.30, 
25 lbs. $5.50.

Tea, No. 67.—A blend of choice 
Pekoes, specially selected and 
blended to give the best com
bination of flavor and strength. 
A great favorite with our cus
tomers. equal to any 40c. tea 
on the market, per lb. 28c., 
per 3 lbs. 83c., per 5 lbs $1.35. 

Coffee, Leader Blend.—A com
bination of choice old, well-

coffee. per 5 lb. cannister $1.05. 
Per 10-lb. cannister $2.05.
The following two excellent 

lines we bought up frqm one of 
the largest dealers in 6he IX est, 
at a rate on the dollar. They 
have gone out of the coffee busi
ness, hence the low price quoted. 
Coffee, Montrose Blend.—A rich, 

smooth flavor, aromatic, mild 
coffee. A usual 45c. line. Per 
5-lb. cannister $1.75, per 10-lb. 
cannister $3.45.

Coffee, Oxford Brand. — This
blend will he difficult to dupli
cate, at. any price. A combina
tion of the most select, coffees 
grown. Per 5-lb. cannister 
$2.00, per 10 lb. cannister 
$3.85.

Coffee. Green Rio. A good line, 
per lb. 16c., per 5-lb. 70c.
The above lines of coffee are 

sold (in the bean only) thus giv
ing you the full original flavor 
and strength.
Coffee Mills, ('hilled grindei 

family size, 26c.
Canned Vegetables

Corn, per tin 10c., pet- 
tins $2.15.

Peas, per tin 11c., pet
ti ns $2.50.

Beans, per tin 10c., per : 
tins $2.16.

Tomatoes, per tin 10c., 
dozen tins $2.36.

Canned Fruits—

Yellow peaches, per 3-lb. can
20c.

Pie peaches. 3-lb. can 15c.
Gallon can 60c.

Apples, gallon can 25c.
Canned Fish—

Salmon, fresh, pink, per tin 
10e., rich pink, per tin 14c. 

Kippered herrings, Canadian, 
per tin 10c., imported 13c. 

Fresh herrings, per tin 11c. 
Sardines, Brunswick brand, 6 

tins for 25c. King Oscar 
brand, (i tins for 70c. 

Evaporated Fruit—
Apples, per lb. 11c., per 25 lbs.

$2.65, 50 lbs. $4.80. 
Apricots, per lb. 17c., per 25 

lbs. $4.00.
Peaches, per 1 lb. 10c., per 25 

lbs. $2.45.
Pears, 1 lb. 12c., per 25 lbs.

$2.90.
Cherries, per lb. 18c., per 6 lbs.

$1.00.
Prunes, small, per lb. 7c., per 

25 lbs. $1.65.
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Yes, a mighty good sign, when our customers begin advertising amongVheir neighbors. It signi
fies two things : first, a friendly interest in the welfare of their neighbors, and, second, warranted ad- 

-vertising, the result of absolute satisfaction in their dealings with us.
This much appreciated advertising by bur customers, has had the effect of forcing us from our old 

home, and necessitated the opening of our new country warehouse at 610 Portage Ave., which has been 
specially fitted up with a view to enabling us td give our customers the most prompt and complete 
service possible to obtain in the West. We rm»ved into this new warehouse on August 1st, and say, 
“ Handling groceries is now a real pleasure !" \\ hy, here by our new system, we keep all goods shut up
tight in bright, clean bins, which retain all the original freshness and cleanliness of the packer, so differ
ent from the usual method of having half the goods in shelves, and the other half in broken box.es, rickety 
cans, paper bags, etc., all exposed to the dirt and dust and flies. Then, again, we have almost every 
modern convenience for the quick and accurate handling of goods, including a new weighing apparatus, 
the most complete, and the only one of its kind in Canada. All these conveniences, by reducing the 
cost of labor, enable us to sell at exceedingly low prices, the purest, freshest and cleanest groceries pos
sible to obtain.

Yes. by reducing the cost of doing business, and selling at a small profit (made possible by a larger 
turnover), we will sell a select line of groceries at such a low price, that you will find it very expensive 
not to buy from us, so get in line with your neighbors and get the best that’s going.

Baking Material—
Royal yeast, cakes, per package 

4c., per dozen 45c.
Hops, compressed, per lb. 25c. 
Cream of tartar, pure, per lb.

28c.
Baking soda. bulk, per lb. 3c., 

per 9 lbs. 26c.
Cow brand, per lb. 9c., per 3 

lbs. 26c.
Baking powder. Red Cross 

brand, per 1-lb. tin 18c., per 
5-lb. tin 65c.

Baking powder, Blue Ri 
per 1-lb. tin 25c., per 
tin 90c.

Chocolate— >
Cowans sweetened. J-lb.

8c., per 1-lb. cake 30c.
Baker’s unsweetened, j-lb. cake 

11c., per 1-lb. bake 40c. 
Cocoanut—

Schepp’s shredded, per lb. 20c. 
Walnuts—

Shelled, per lb. 35c.
Almonds

Shelled, per lb. 40c.

>hon,
5-lb.

cake

per

lbs.

Some months ago, before the recent 
advance in the price of teas, we saw a 
sample of a special blend of very 
choice Orange Pekoes, expertly com
bined by that world-famed tea firm, 
the Joseph Tetley Co., of London,

Eng., owners of the greatest tea gardens in India and Ceylon. 
\\ e were so favorably impressed by the fragrance and strength 
of this tea, that we immediately placed a large order for same, 
to he shipped to us in the original 10-lb., lead-lined caddies! 
This tea we expect to arrive in Winnipeg in less than a week, 
and if a 25 per cent, saving is any inducement to our readers, 
we will he sold out before the end of the month. în flft 

Special, per 10-lb. cad...........................................

8c.,

2 dozen

2 dozen

Prunes, medium, per lb. 
per 25 lbs. $1.95.

Prunes, large, per lb. 9c., per 
25 lbs. $2.25.

Prunes (Special), large size. 
According to the present 
market, these prunes are 
worth 85c. per 10-lb. box. 
A limited number this month 
at 10-lb. box for 70c.

Raisins, select stock, 3 lbs. for 
25c.

Raisins, seeded, 12-oz. pack
ages 7c.

Seeded Raisins, full 10-oz pack
ages, 3 for 25c.

Currants, extra clean goods. 3 
lbs. for 25c., 25 lbs. for $1.95.

Cooking figs, per lb. 6c., 30 
lbs. $1.70.

Candied Peel—
Lemon, per ll>. 12c.
Orange, per lb. 13c.
Citron, per lb. 17c.

Extracts—
Flavors as follows: Lemon, van

illa. almond, pineapple, or
ange. strawberry, raspberry. 
“Our Select” Brand, 24-oz. 
bottle 8c., 4-oz. bottle 25c. 
Maclaren’s double strength, 
24-oz. bottle 20c.. 4-oz. bottle 
30c., 8-oz. bottle 45c., l(i-oz. 
bottle 75c.

Jelly Powders—
Bee brand, assorted flavors, 

per package 5c.
Maclarens, assorted flavors, 

per package 8c.
Gelatine—

Cox’s, per package 10c.
Com Starch—

Durham brand, per package 
8c., per 7 packages 50c.

Icing Sugar
Colored, lemon, pink, chocolate, 

vanilla, orange, and maple, 
per 3 packages 25c.

Lard—
White. 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Compound, per 3-lb. pail 45c., 

per 20-lb. pail $2.90.
Pure Leaf lard, per 3-lb. pail 

53c., per 20-lb. pail $3.25. 
Macaroni—

Per 5-lb. box 40c.
Molasses—

Per 3-lb. tin 15c., per 10-lb. 
tin 48c., per 12-lb. wood pail 
65c., per 60-lb. wood pail
$2.40.

Cereals—
Rice. Japan. 5 lbs. for 25c., 

50 lbs. $2.20.
Patna, rice, per 4 lbs. 25c. 
Tapioca, pearl, 1 lb. 7c.,

16 lbs. $1.00.
Sago, finest brand, per 8

45c.
Pot barley, per 6 lbs. 25c.
Split peas, per 5 lbs. 26c. 
Whole green peas, per 

25c.
White beans, per 6 lbs. 25c., 

per 60 lbs. $2.45.
Meals—

Rolled oats, per 20 lbs. 58c., 
per 80 lbs. $2.15.

Gran, oat meal, fine 
per 7 lbs.
$1.60.

Corn meal, per 10 
per 49 lbs. $1.15.

Graham or Whole Wheat flour, 
10 lbs. 35c., per 49 lbs. $1.55. 

Pickles—
Sour. Sweet, Mustard or White 

onions, regular 25c. bottle 
for 20c. Sour, per 1 gallon 

- Pa'l 75c., per 5-gallon pail 
$2.90. Mustard, per 1-gallon 
pail 80c./ per 5-gallon pail, 
$3.15. Sweet, per 1-gallon 
pail 85c., per .i-gallon pail 
$3.35.

Laundry Soap

lbs.

or coarse,
25c., per 49 lbs. 

lbs. 25c.

20c.,

Strawberries, plums, blueber
ries, assorted, per 2 dozen 
cans $1.15.

Raspberries, gooseberries, cher
ries, per half-dozen cans

$1.05.

Vinedafs
Better value than ever and just 

in time tor the pickling season.
Wilson you know, is the 

best brand in Canada, so will 
make no mistake in ordering 
liberal!v Per 5-gal. pail tw.-ix-
I i lied I '....................................$1.7

I CCS
Every ounce guaranteed abso

lutely pure. 40c. per lb. is Un
usual price, but note our 
prices : Pepper, cloves, ginger, 

allspice, ground.

Pit
4

The
cinnamon and
per lb. 
Whole,

25c.
20c.

M i x c u

most select spices combined 
in just the right quantities 

pickling. Regular, per 
pecial per lb. 22c.

Royal Crown, per 6 bars 
144 bars $4.30.

Sunlight, per 6 bars 25c.
Fels Naphtha, 4 bars for 25c 

per 10 bars 60c.
Toilet Soap—

Oat Meal Crabapple. Olive Oil, 
Hard W ater.K ilvcerine. Old 
Brown Windsor. French C’as- 
t,lp' Tea berry, per S cakes, 
assorted, 25c.

Miscellaneous—
Ammonia, regular price 15c

.K.Si.il06'
Washing soda, per 15 lbs. 25c. 
Bulk starch, per 34 lbs. 25c 
Clothes pins, per doz. lc.

Sugar— |
Cr$3tmKranUio0d' P" 50 lbs. 

$3.00, per 100 lbs. $5 95
Brown sugar, per 50 lbs $2 85 

per 100 lbs. $5.65. * ’

for 
lb. 30c. APS

T his is where you get in on the 
wholesale prices. Order your 
seasons supply now—next 
month they'll be higher. The 
Atlas Mason fruit jars :
Pints, per doz. .  55c.
Quarts, per doz. . . 60c.
4-gal. per doz..........  85c.


